Red blood cell alkalosis and decreased oxyhemoglobin affinity.
The behavior of the oxyhemoglobin curve was studied in ten patients with respiratory alkalosis (arterial [H+] less than 37 nM, pCO2 less than 32 mmHg and HCO-3 less than 22.0 mEq/L) and ten patients with metabolic alkalosis ([H+] less than 34 nM, pCO2 greater than 37 mmHg and HCO-3 greater than 28.0 mEq/L) to determine whether different alkalotic states similarly affect the red blood cell [H+] and 2,3-diphosphoglycerate interaction and thus the oxygen affinity of hemoglobin. The findings were statistically indistinguishable in respiratory alkalosis and metabolic alkalosis: a) low plasma [H+], normal red blood cell [H+], and high transmembrane [H+] gradient; b) elevated red blood cell 2,3-diphosphoglycerate inversely proportional to low arterial plasma [H+]; c) decrease in oxygen affinity of hemoglobin when normalized for plasma [H+], but less decreased when normalized for red blood cell [H+]. Other factors capable of affecting the oxygen affinity of hemoglobin were: mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration; red blood cell adenosine triphosphate; carboxyhemoglobin; and methemoglobin were not significantly different between groups. These results: 1) agree with data previously reported from this laboratory on patients with portal-systemic encephalopathy; 2) underscore the importance of RBC [H+] in defining the oxygen affinity of hemoglobin; 3) suggest the decrease in oxygen affinity of hemoglobin is mediated through the 2,3-diphosphoglycerate elevation; and 4) indicate the high transmembrane [H+] gradient is principally due to the cellular accumulation of [H+] (2,3-diphosphoglycerate ionization).